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pairs II-V and IV-VI have the same dimensions and slid-
ing is not possible.

 
    

 

 

Fig. 3. Comparison of graphs with additon of apexes for
smaller ones

Consideration of the results obtained reveals sev-
eral peculiarities. As a rule, shift (addition of apex) re-
sults in higher similarity indexes, and highest values cor-
respond to the utmost shift, when the (..., 1) "tails" of
two vectors are in coincidence. For example, similarity
indexes for vector III sliding along vector IV are as fol-
lows: 0.0833, 0.0949, 0.0833 again, and 0.25000, the high-
est value. Sliding of vector III sliding along vector V
results in the following indexes: 0.1250 - 0 - 0.4167, so
addition of one apex in graph III results in deprivation
of similarity with graph V, but addition of two apexes
gives the rather high similarity. At the same time, single

shift of a short vector gives the possibility to remove
above-mentioned incompatibility of graphs I, II, and III -
SI'(I=II)=0.5595, and SI'(I-III)=0.5000.

Similarity indexes the give possibility of quantita-
tive evaluation of the structural complicacy of the or-
ganic molecules D=lgn/SI, where n is the number of
apexes in graph, and methane is considered as a sim-
plest reference structure with D=0 [GNL]. From the afore-
said loop configurations of T-atoms graph III, having
the lowest number of apexes can be considered as a
"zeolite methane" and used as a reference. Quantitative
assessement of complicacy for loop configurations is
given in Table 4 for the condition of D(III)=0.

Graph IV is characterized by the highest complicacy,
whereas graph VI, having the same number of apexes, is
characterized by lower complicacy. The comparatively
short graph I is characterized by the lowest complicacy;
graphs II and V having the same number of apexes are
characterized by nearly the same complicacy.

In several zeolite structures different T-atoms are
characterized by different loop configurations. In the
MOR type structures (mordenite and other isotypic

Table 3
"Sliding" similarity indexes

 I II III IV V VI 

I 1 0.5595 0.5 0.1667 

0.2824 

0.4583 0.2381 

0.3197 

II 0.5595 1 0 

0.4375 

0.4088  0.5714 

III 0.5 0 

0.4375 

1 0.0949 

0.0833 

0.2500 

0 

0.4167 

0.1292 

0.07143 

0.2500 

IV 0.1667 

0.2824 

0.4088 0.0949 

0.0833 

0.2500 

1 0.4167  

V 0.4583  0 

0.4167 

0.4167 1 0.3512 

VI 0.2381 

0.3197 

0.5714 0.1292 

0.07143 

0.2500 

 0.3512 1 

Table 4
Complicacy of loop configurations

Graph I II IV V VI 

SI 0.5 0.4375 0.25 0.4167 0.3197 
D 0.602 1.09 2.4 1.14 1.88 
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frameworks) two T-atoms (T1,2) are characterized by
graph III, whereas the other two T-atoms (T3,4) are char-
acterized by graph I. At first sight, it is logical to con-
sider loop configurations I and III as non-connected
graphs and to use combined loop configuration described
by characteristic polynomial PC=PGI*PGIII and sliding pro-
cedure for assessement of similarity indexes, but appli-
cation of such an approach results in inexplicable high
similarity indexes with graphs V and IV whereas similar-
ity with the initial graphs is characterized by lowest in-
dexes (see Table 5).

A more conformed result is achieved by applica-
tion of the "enclosure" of graph I in graph III, PGI+PGIII;
such construction is similar to the initial graphs I and

Graph I II III IV V VI 
II+IV 0.2491 

0.6571 
0.5648 

0.9 
0.6132 

0.3857 
0.2847 

0.9 
0.75 

0.9 0.6979 
0.825 

0.6371 

Table 6
Similarity indexes of enclosure II+IVand loop configurations I - VI

III, its similarity index with graph II is the same (0.2262)
as for the initial graphs, and in comparison with graph
V it is characterized by the lowest similarity index.

The enclosure of graph II in graph IV, (3,3,-10,7,9,-
5,8,1,1), applied for the description of the loop configu-
ration of T-atoms in ERI type zeolite structures (erionite,
AlPO4-17, etc.) is characterized by high values of the
similarity index with all graphs from I to VI (see Table 6),
but the highest values of 0.9 are obtained for similarity
indexes with the initial graphs II and IV and with the
simplest graph III.

The proposed approach gives a base for quantita-
tive assessement of similarity for microporous structures
of zeolites and zeolite-like materials.

Graph I II III IV V VI 

PGI+ PGIII 1 0.2262 
0.5595 

1 
0.75 

0.2494 
0.3139 
0.4389 

0.125 
0.4167 

0.5071 
0.5143 
0.5476 

PGI*PGIII 0 
0.0521 

0 
0.1458 

0 
0.4167 

0.06771 
0 

0.2135 
0 

0.5677 

0.01562 
0 

0.08333 
0 

0.125 
0 

0.4167 

0.0521 
0.3490 

0.04167 
0.7812 

 

0.1146 
0 

0.3542 
0 

0.875 

0.03125 
0.2135 
0.1354 
0.5677 

Table 5
Similarity indexes between constructions (PGI*PGIII, PGI+PGIII) and loop configurations I-VI
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fizikuri qimia

ceoliTebis mikroforuli struqturebis msgavseba

vladimer ciciSvili

akademiis wevri, petre meliqiSvilis fizikuri da organuli qimiis instituti

ganxilulia T-atomebis eqvsi maryuJisebri konfiguracia (martivi grafi, romelic gviCvenebs,
ramden, sam- Tu oTxwevrian rgolebTanaa dakavSirebuli mocemuli T-atomi), rac ceoliTuri
masalebis realur struqturebSi yvelaze ufro xSirad gvxdeba. momijnaveobis Sesabamisi matricebis
damaxasiaTebeli polinomebis PG(A)=a0+a1x+a2x2+...an-1xn-1+xn gaangariSebiT grafebi warmodgenilia
n-ganzomilebiani veqtorebis (a0,a1,a2,...an-1,1) saxiT, rac gamoyenebulia maTi msgavsebis raodenobrivi
SefasebisaTvis cnobili algoriTmis safuZvelze, Tumca damatebiT SemoRebulia normireba
TviTmsgavsebis xarisxis erTeulad miRebis gaTvaliswinebiT. SemoTavazebuli midgomis meore siaxles
warmoadgens "mokle" veqtoris "srialis" ganxilva ufro maRali ganzomilebis mqone veqtoris
gaswvriv, rac topologiurad grafSi erTi an ramdenime daukavSirebeli wveros damatebas niSnavs,
es ki ceoliTur masalebSi, dawyvetili struqturebis CaTvliT, yovelTvis SesaZlebelia. amave
midgomis farglebSi ganxilulia konfiguraciuli maryuJebis sirTule da ori konfiguraciuli
maryuJis mqone ceoliTuri struqturebis daxasiaTebis sakiTxebi.
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